
C h e a p e st
C lot hi ng
House i n

Port
Jervis !

GANNON &

MULLIGAN,
5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

A Few

Chainless Facts
About
Bi-Ki- ng Shoes?

Cycling has brought
into development mus-
cles and cords of tbe
foet and anklea before
but little used, so that
lasts of new proportions
were necessary. New
Leathers and new meth
ods for soles have add
ed to the comfort of
riders.

Fleetwing $1 00
Warren 1 25
Bike Comfort 1 25

g 1 50
Uolf Bike 2 00
Chainless, Grip soles . . 2 00
Cyco-ol- f, Pneu. soles 2 00
Alpha, Pneu. Soles... 2 50

J0HNS0N
Fitter of Feet,"

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Armstrong's
lmulsion

OF
Pure Norwegian Cod

Liver oil with Hypo-phospit- es

of Lime and
Soda.

The medicine for the
Season, at about half
the price of other
makes.

None better Try.
C. O. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist.

WALL
& Daa sSsacaU
All Styles, Shades

and Prices. New

Patterns For

Spring 1899 at

ftYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

Now Era Radiator.Two Flr In on
dARDWA KC Cl'TLEKY, TIN, AtiATK

WAUK, ETC.

IN ROOriNO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
.BSOAD, STREET MILFORD, PA.

LAYT0N.

A (till Imliy nrrlved nt Lester Sylcox's
lust Krlilujr, nnd It'll ft brnnty. Motlior mid
child nro doing finely, and nil lire proud of N.
their new bonnier.

Mrs. Sully wlfo of Evnn ne.vnns
departed this life on Friday lust after ft ty

long icr!od of Intense suffering from Inter-

nal cancer Mrs Bevans was a woman of
broad mind, liberal tendencies, and Spar
tan fortitude. A true mother and home
maker A friend to rely on In a tlmo of
need, ni.d a heart tender to the sufferings
of others To her husband who survives
her the loss Is irreparable, and the neigh
borhood will mouru her death. The, last
sad riti'S were at the homo, and interment
in the Halnesvillo cemotery, on Sunday
afternoon.

Imagine a receding forehead, with small Is

shifting eves beneath; A sensuous mouth
with thick protruding lip, the jaw heavy
and hinged close to the back of tho neck,
with rolls of puffy llesh depending, and
you have a countenance that would suggest
something unpleasant to almost any one,
and furnish a study for a sleuth, or a phy-

siognomist. You can find a few pictures
that will fit this description in the rogues
galleries of nny large city, but if you do,
forget them as quick as ynu can, or they
will haunt you In your dreams.

Kaston t) and I'llnt' went spearing for
eels on Saturday nights and they got them,
12 suckers and HO eels were tho fruit of
their trip.

Thursday night Pnyton Peptics best
horse got his hind foot over tho halter tie,
and was found In a cramped and nearly
dying condition nest morning. It is hop-

ed he will fully recover, although it must
take quite a long time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith has been quite
seriously indisposed during the last week
past, but we are pleased to note Is much
better at this writing.

One millstone more or less about the
neck of guilt is of little consequence. The
load Is full heavy enough already.

John .1. Van Sickle arrived ht.me from
the West, on Saturday, after two weeks
sojourn Everybody appeared glad to sec

him.
Mr. Floyd, the Creamery

promoter, received a call from Delaware
county people who were ready for a cream
ery and, as the Sandayston people appear-
ed In no hurry, he at once went up there
to look after their nwds. Ho will give
the matter another whirl down here In the
near future.

Win. Compton lies 111 of Wrights disease
at the home of his brother John near T lit-

tles Corners, with little hopes of recovery.
Doctor Hughes Is In attendance.

Mm. Lizzie Jagger, of Summit, N. J.
was visiting relatives on both sides of tho
Delaware, and secured a nice quantity of
berries and fruit during her brief stay lip
here last week. M rs. Jagger returned to
Summit the first of this week.

Tho proper documents having put in an
appearance tho Layton P.O. is a Money Or
der office. Since the stamp act regarding
checks, and the collection exacted by
the Banks has gone Into effect there will
be an Increasing tendency to use P. O.
Money Orders. Even for safe deposit for
cash, the banks do not compare with the
Money Order for convenience and safoty.

Morgan D. Hughes M. I)., was in at
tendance on the Medical Associations an-

nual meeting at Allenhurst, N. J., during
a portion of last week . The weather be-

ing propitious the Doctor no doubt enjoy-

ed his brief vacation from businoss cares.
John Youngs, of Tri States, has con

tracted to drive ten wells at Unionvllle for
the use of the Toner & Prescott Silk Mills
at that place. They will bo connected by a
plan of Mr. Youngs', nd should supply
sufficient water foi not only the ongines,
for but drinking and sanitary purposes as
well. Mr. Youngs Is an expert at this kind
of work, and will get them satisfactory re-

sults If auy one can.

MONTAGUE.

Tbe glorious Fourth has been here an d
has gone again, the small boy hag had his
fun nnd some of the larger onus are still
feeling the effects of, not the fourth, but
the beer

The legal voters, of Montague, have de- -

otded that an assistant teuchor is needed
at the Brick house school. The B. of E
has engaged Miss Nettle Brink as assistant
at twenty dollars per month.
Miss Louis Young captured No. one at
twenty eight dollars per month.

Good bye oppositions I t I

John Everltts old gray horse Is no more.
John lost a cow and so did Frank Hoyt.

John Nearpass Is so happy: Its a gal.
Alice E. Rainage and Electus hlmer

both sport new wheels. Electus so far has
failed to conquer the silent steed.

Mrs Susan DeWltt, of Port Jervis, is
visiting her mother Mrs. Melslna Town-send-

Uncle Sam: Don't vou loose any sleep
on account of tbe Nail Keg:

Frank MeCarty has gone to house keep
ing.

Tbe tin pan brigade lost their bearings.

Down in Sandyston they begin to sit
down on those who cuu't bold Uieir
tongues.

Presiding Kldur K rants preached to a
large congregation In tUa M. K. church
Sunday afiernoon.

The new furniture for the H'f d church
has arrived at last.

Miss Mary Jane Preston, formerly of
MonUgue, but now a resident, of Uulon--
ville visiUxl relatives sure last week.

Allen H. jhajr, of Newton, spent several
days over here lust week on business.

By the looks of things politics Is rather
warm over In Pike. Whure Hi candidates
are sopleu-y-

, suitable nun sUowid btf found
tor tlw different uflloers as sura M I bold
down the

Nail Kku,

Tl PITEKT Good im
mj be secured by130 our aid. Address,

THE PATCNT MCOttO,
llHIlBM. Hi.

srifiUMii U) TM TtMi RMr4 miimSj

MATAMORAS.

Tho fourth passed vcrj quietly The
young people went off on excursions to

Y., Milford and other places. Fire
works were set off in the evening at many
private residences which made a very pret

appearauco. It was Uucle Sams 133d

birthday.
The Hope Church dinner was a grand

success In every particular. The pot pie
was especially fine, the loe cream dellcous
and In fact every thing was most excel-
lent. Tile total proceeds wore fr9. Tho
ladles are to be highly complimented on
the affair.

(ieo. Crissman and wife returned from
Phlla. Thursday and were guests at the
Allen House, Friday.

Mrs. (ireenwalts new house, on MalnSt.,
nearlng comuletlon and will be a great

Improvement to that part of the town.
Mrs Hubert Danlcys house Is about fin

ished and is a very handsome structure.
Harry Mouru, of Jersey City, is visiting

friends here.
Miss Edna Van Akin, who recently

graduated, at the Brockport N. Y., Nor-
mal School returned home Thursday.

Mrs. James Lemon, of Garfield, spent
list Sunday with friends in town

Charley Cook of Newark, N .1., Is vis
iting friends here. Mrs Cook and daugh
ter, Bertha have been here sometime vis
iting her parents, Charles Samps n and
wife, on Washington St.

Prof. E. F. Kilcoln, ot New York City,
connected with the (irammer School, Is in
our village, calling ou his numerous
friends. He Is looking well.

Miss Mattie and Nellie Keyes In com-
pany with their friend Miss L. Langer, nil
of New York City, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Keyes, of Matamoras.

Mr. and Mrs Debart Ball and daugntcr
fro n Waldwluk, New Jersey, are guests
of Mrs Pi'ter Garrabrant, of this village.

Mr. ShadraekS. Kallejlan, of Kharpoot,
Armenia, lectured at Hope church, on
Wednesday evening, on the customs and
characteristics of his native country His
lecture was very interesting. He Is In this
country to get a medical education. He
met the Kev. Mr. Lilly about two years
ago. He spoke of the valuable mines In
that country, but the natives are not al
lowed to make any use of them. They
were persecuted ou every side by the Turks.
He is to remain in this countay three years
more. At the close of every lecture a col
lection is taken up tor his benollt. The at
tendance was large and very interesting.

Master Clarence Blard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Baird was very mucn surpris
ed on Wednesday afternoon, when ills
brother Willie and his little friend Delia
Knapp invited about 27 of his little friends
to surprise him. Choice refreshments
were servedwhlch were very much enjoy
ed byt'ne little people S.

liREELEY.

Miss Ellon P. Roscncrnnce Is on the sick
list

The Sylvanla House, August Knoedler,
proprietor, hua ttfenty-fou- r guests.

Edwin Kockka, from New York city, is
upon his place for a few days.

Harry M. Rosencranje and Nicholas
Knootgcn made a trip to Calkins, Wayne
Co., last Saturday.

Henry Clark and family from New
York city, came up Inst Sundny to spend
the summer in the Spring House.

Patrick and John McConnell were In
this vicinity Tuesday.

Adam I "111 spent last week In New
York city.

Max Goetz, f.om N. Y. city. Is spending
his vacation with his parents in (rrealey

Haiti struck here last Wednesday even
ing and fell until nurnlng.

Mat McConnell is hauling lumber past
here from Burchor's mill fur the erection
of a big boarding house which he will
build In Lord's Valley.

Hurry M. Rosonoranee was In Bloom
ing Grove last Thursday.

A brum Miller, from Hemlock Hollow,
was In town last Friday.

A dance was held at the home of Geo,
C. McKean last Wednesday evening In
honor of his daughter's birthday, Miss
Augusta McKean, and a very enjoyabl
time was had

George A. Sweponizer, a candidate for
Prothomotary, and Henry 8. Albrvght,
candidate for County Commissioner, onn
vased Greeley, Shohola and Rowlands
last week In search of votes. Refresh
ments were served In the Greeley Club
House last Friday evening by the above
named gentleman. Messrs. Albright and
iwepenizer are both good men and capa

ble of Ulllng said offices, and people will
not do a bau job by giving them a lift

Mrs. Garret W. Hart spent the 4th with
her sister, Mrs. C. M. Burcher, of Middle- -

town.
Mrs Augusta Smith aud her grandson,

Allle, of Notch, spent the 4tb with her
daughters In Port Jervis.
Sheriff Elijah Vandurmark, from Milford,

made a business trip up In this section
last Wednesday UMLB Sam.

INNOCENT QUAKER KID?.

Two Interesting Specimens Start Out
In Quest of Adventures).

The journeyings of these enter-
prising infnnts will be described on-

ly in the Great Philadelphia Sun.
day "Press." T110 picture and
rhymes are excuruciatingly funny in
another week the whole world will
be laughing. You had better ask
your newsdealer to serve you with
the pbtladejyhja. Sunday "Press"
regularly.

Dsa't Tobsoco Spit and Brno, Tour Life lsy.
If you want to quit tobauco usliiff easily

And forever, ue mane well, strong, uiugueuu,
full of new ill's and viKor, take
llie winder-worke- that muses weak pien
tirting. Many guiu Ua notinus in ten days,
(iver 44st,ouiH-ured- . Buy of your
jruxgiat. under guarantee to cure. Wo or
' .U). Booklet and sumple mailed fraa. Ad.

To Clean Gloves.
To clean kid gloves, put them on

the hands, drawing them on well so
as to get all the wrinkles out, have
some gasoline in a dish anil wash
your hands in it, samo as if
thoroughly performing your ablu-

tions in 'vater. Keep the gloves on
until your hands are perfectly dry,
which will be in less than ton min-
utes. If the hands feel disagreeable
after the operation wash in good
soap suds and apply a little

Gen. Leonard Wood, former Com- -

mander of the Rough Riders, and
now Military Governor of Santiago,
has furnished additional proof that
he is an extraordinary man, by de
clining an offer of 1:10,000 a year to
become President of the big gyndi
cate which has bought nine of
Washington's street railways and
its two electric light companies and
is preparing to put thum all under a
single management, although the
salary offered was more than five
times the amount he receives as a
Brig. General of Volunteers. Gen.
Wood will return to Cuba at once,
because he believes it is his duty to
do so. He speakes of his doing so in

the most matter of fact tone. He
said: "I intend to remain in the
Military Service of the Government
as long as the service needs me. I
feel in honor bound to return to
Santiago, now that yellow fever is
reported to have broken out there."

Gen. Wood has doubts about the
sickness at Santiago being yellow
fever, recalling his experience there
last year with a pernicious malarial
fever, which oaorijneti to drop in
the streets, and which a number of
experts pronounced to be yellow fev
er. Speaking of the Cuban situa
tion, he said : It is an easy matter
to get along with the Cubans. You
couldn't stir up a riot in Santiago
to-da- if you tried. Everybody is
contented for the first time in years.

We have only to give the Cubans
a good Government, so good that
they will be reluctant to do without
it, and that is an easy matter."

William Bchoonover, a resident
of Washington, D. C, is dead at the
age of 68 years. He was born at
Bushkill this county, and was a son
of the late Simeon Scuoonover. He
was a soldier in the Civil war and
ssrved with distinction. He is sur
vived by five brothers, George, of
Port Jervis ; Robert, of Allentown ;

Leander, of Perth Amboy. N. J. ;

Simeon, of Wilkes. Barre, Pa., and
Nelson, of Washington, D. C.,. and
by two sisters, Mrs. Maria Smith, of
East Stroudsburg, and Sarah Jane,
of Pittston. He was a cousin to
Mrs. William Angle, of Milford.

There occurred somewhat of a
chewing match at ' the Half Way
House on Saturday between a bioy-cl- e

tourist and the proprietor, Mau-

rice Quinn, over the distance from
Port Jervis to Milford. Mr. Quinn
said it lacked just 60 yards of being
seven miles from the Milford post
office building to the Matamoras
bridge. The gentleman awheel
claimed his cyclometer had register,
ed eight miles In the morning when
he covered the distance, and also
said he had seen several others that
registered the same number of miles
between the two points mentioned.

The only conclusion arrived at
was that Pennsylvania miles were
a few hundred foet longer than
those of New York State.

Well, suppose the miles are a
little longer. Show us the person
who wouldn't prefer riding a few
hundred feet further to the mile on
Pennsylvania roads than a few hun
dred feet short on miles on New
York State roads.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the County Committee.
subject to the rules of the party, and re-
spectfully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary, (jkokhk h Mccarty.
Uingiuau, Tsp., July 0, ltWU.

State of Ohio City of J

Toledo. Lucas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-
ness in the City ot Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and the firm
will pay the sum of of ONE HUN.
DRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-takr-

Cure.
FRANK J.CHENEY.

Sworn to before me aud subscrib-
ed in my presence, the 6th day of
Deoember, A. D. 1888.

A. W. OLEASON,
I seal I Notary Public

Hull's Catarah Cure is taken
and apt djrpptly pn the

blood aid mucous gurfaot4 of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

E. J.CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75o.
'Hall's Famllv Plll r tho beat.

Bench Clothes Wringer.

1 have nrrnngorf with
the Aiiici'icim Wringer Co.
and also with the Han-
dy "Washer Machine Co. to
act as their agents in sell
ing the Bench Clothes Wring
er and Handy ashing
Machine, Any one nced-ingcith- cr

will save money
by calling on me before
purchasing elsewhere. 1

also sell silverware, jewel-cr- y,

watches, clocks all of
which I will guarantee to be
as represented,

John L. Goi klay,
Milford Pa.

BEAUTY
A?

DURABILITY.
are the main points in a

monument.

White Bronze Monuments
excel in these points and ore THE

BEST AT THE LEAST COST
Write for designs and prices

J. F. HUNTINGTON,
LscUawaxen Pa-Sol- e

agents for Pike County- -

The Literary
UnSlYOcfIgCk Ltr3toP-- .. Weeky

H.U..

"All the Periodicals in one"
Discussions on all sides of all

questions selected from domestic
and translated from foreign period-

ical literature. The Literary D-

igest is in the world of thought.feel- -

ing, and research what the news
papers are" in the world of events
You find in the dailies the facts ;

you find in The Literary Driest,
the reason for the facts.

ENTIRE REALM OF THOUGHT
AND ACTION.

All that is of prime interest in the
realm of thought and action, wheth-
er it bo politics, science, art, belles,
lettres, religion .sociology , tra vel 'dis-
covery, finance, or commerce, is, by
long-traine- d editorial skill, present-
ed in condensed form, partly in
summary, partly in direct quotation
for the roaders of Tub Literary Di.
okst.
THE BUST MANS BEST FRIEND

"No other publication of its class
is of equal value. No one who des-
ires to keep abreast with informa-
tion on all lines of current inter-
est can afford to be without The
Literary Digest.

It presents all sides Condenses, Digests
of Important ques translates, illus-

tratestions with the great-- 1 from nearly
est Impartiality. 1.UO0 periodicals.

Single copies 10. 13.00 per year,
FUNK & WAONALLS CO., Pubs.,

New York.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann Rnd, FftWth 8?tW,

MILFORD PA.

A New Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

PrescriptionCarefullyCompound ed

You

H. Emerson & Co.,
Next Door to Hotel Fnuohoro.

Boarding
House

Need not run all over Jervis. and
tire yourselves all out, and waste your
time and money, looking for what you
want. We have the goods. We can fur-

nish your house from top to bottom

FURNITURE,

CROCKERY,

There is no
that can dwthis, is there?
Save money ly buying all in one bill.

N. Y. CO.,
92 Pike St., Jervis.

..GO TO..

E.

R. B. Vai? Ktsfecn
Made-to-Ord- er Suits, Pants and Overcoats

AT PRICES NEVER KNOWN BEFORE.

Suits Made to Order ' l nnd up.
.'tl "Hunts

Overcoats Maile to Order (Rl ' "
-- Ttiev combine the verv latest styles,

ful appearance, especially pants,
pockets, all buttons being put mi

sewed throughout with silk and

Please look at my line of samples
ments. I can save you money.

'Centre Square,

Millinery

Milford,Pennsylvania.

Tort

with

Port

Largest and linost selection of Mil-

linery. Onr designs are latest,
and juices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our

SALLEY

79 Pike Street,

Of Ail Kinds and

:

my
The

-- L
. Pa.

Broad

Keepers

FURNITURE

the

All

CARPETS,

SILVERWARE &c.

other house in I'oi-- t

I send yniir inreet to Amerlcnn
Woolen Mills, i.urge.st Tailors,

111.

eleirnnee of Mulsh, durability and grace
being with patent safety seam less
with their process, and

linen, and so the scams never rip

o: buying new gar- -

Milford, Pa.

0i

&

Port Jervis, N. Y.
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For estimates call on or
address.

-- J. C. PRESCOTT- -

Matamoras Pa,

Great Clubbing Offer.
The County Pkkss has made arrangements with the publisher of the "Vermont

Farm Journal" which enables us to make the most remarkable clubbing offer evr be-

fore hoard of in this sectiou. Here it Is.

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont FarmJou rnal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune i. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Penna.

HARN
Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing NEATLY
DONE.

Examine stock it
will you.
price too.

F.HAFNE- U-

Uttox4 St .Milfore

jtrSubaenbe for tbe Fxus.

Street,

JevvU

.FOR...

order
World's

Chicago.

made

boforo ordering

Parlors

ENNIS,

Pike

Milford

please


